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Abstract:  Biological  Monitoring  of  Benzene  in
Residents  living near  Petrochemical  lndustrial
Areas:  YOonho  CHoi, et al. Department  ot Preventive

Medicine and  Public Health, Yonsei University,
Korea-Residents  who  live near  petrochemical
industrial areas  risk  exposure  to a  variety  of

petrochemicals,  including benzene  and  benzene-
containing  liquids. It is a  serious  concern  because

benzene is a  human  carcinogen  naturally  present in

petroleum and  gasoline. The  aim  of this study  was  to

assess  the exposure  to benzene, measured  by
personaVindoor/outdoor air sampling,  and  to estimate
the relationship  between the ajr samples  and  biological
monitoring  data, Through  biological monitoring,  we

investigated s-phenylmercapturic  acid  (s-PMA), minor

urinary  metabolites  of  benzene,  and  benzene  in biood.
The  external  benzene  exposure  of 115 subjects  was

measured  with  passive dosimeters and  urinary  s-PMA

and  blood-benzene  were  determined  by  GC/MS.  The
mean  concentration  of benzene in the breathing zone
of residents  was  6.3 "glm3, slightiy higher than indoor
oroutdoorconcentrations.  Personal,indoorandoutdoor
concentrations  of benzene were  significantly correlated

to each  other. s-PMAwas  affected  by personal exposure
(p<O.05) and  was  differed according  to age  (p<O.O1) and

residence  time <p<O.05). Blood  benzene  was  not

affected  by external  benzene during these periods.
(LI Occup Health 2000;  42: 31-3D

Key words:  Benzene, s-Phenylmercapturic  acid  (s-
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  It is known  that chronic  benzene exposure  in man
through  inhalation causes  carcinogenic,  mutagenic,

teratologicai.  and  neurologica]  toxicity in the body]].
Humans  eun  be exposed  to benzene through various
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sources  including automotive  emissions  from  the  fuel

chain,  home  use  of  solvents.  construction  materials,  and

food, etc.2･3). Cigarette smeking  in particular is thought
to be a  major  source  of  human  exposure  to benzene.

  A  number  of  studies  and  epidemiological  investigations

on  individual exposure  to benzene  have a]ready  been

conducted,  Since  benzene  has  strong  volatile

characteristics,  more  than  90%  of  total exposure  is via

the  respiratory  route.  Benzene  has also  been detected in

human  samples  such  as  exhaled  breath, urine,  and  blood,

etc.") The  results  of  these  studies  showed  that in the U.S.,

the  mean  individual exposure  concentration  was  about

l6 srg/mi, and  that  the concentration  of  benzene  was

higher indoors than  outdoors,  Residents who  liye near

petrochemical industrial areas  risk exposure  to a  variety

of  petrochemicals, including benzene  and  benzene-

containing  liquids. But residents  who  lived within  5 km

of  heavy industrial areas  were  not  significantly  affected

by benzeneS-6),

 This study  attempted  to assess  the individual exposure

to benzene in non-occupational  setting  by mcasuring

personal/ indoer/ outdoor  air  sampling,  and  to estimate

the relationship  between  the air  samples  and  biological

monitoring  data, which  has not  previously been done  in

Korea. Research  on  benzene exposure  from  not  only

occupational  but also  from  the general environment  and

its relation  to biomarkers is emerging  as  a  worldwide

health issue, New  techniques  with  biomarkers  that can

dctect low levels of  benzene  are  bringing about  rapid

developments. In particular, this study  investigated
biomarkers in urine  and  blood and  selected  residents  who

live near  petrochemical industrial areas  as  subjects.

Methods

Stucly site and  suhiect

 This  study  selected  Yeochon, a national  industrial
complex  containing  large-scale petrechemical industries,
as  a  study  site. In this area,  a  total of91  chemicag  factories
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(Scale 1:1OO,OOO)

Fig. 1. Samp]ing area  for this study,

Table 1.Deticriptive statistics  of  air bcnzcnc concentrations<unitl  ng/m])

NA,M  Median  Min.Max.%  of  detected samples]]  95%  cont'idence  interval

PersonalIndoorOutdoor978465 6.3]6.085.095.485.365.L3.oo.oo.oo22,8819,7614,971OO1OO100 5.50 7,13

5.30  6.86

4.37 5.81

i)Detected
 which  were  above  detection limits as  a  percentage Qf  totul sample.

are  located and  half of them  are  associated  with  chemical-

related  factories (Fig. 1). In particular, this area  has a
stable  atmosphere  preventing the spread  ofair  pollutants7'.
A  high benzene concentration  was  expected  to be detected
in this area  by VOCs  used  in petrochemical industries.
  One hundred  and  fifteen residents  who  live near  the

petrochemical industries were  randomly  seiected  as

subjects  and  they  participated on  a voluntary  basis in July

1997. The mean  age  of  these subjects  was  about  52 yr,
which  was  relatively  old  and  they have lived in that area
for an average  of  28 yr.

Measurementb'  ofbenzene in air  and  biomarkers o.f
benzene

  Personal air  sampling  of  benzene  in the breathing zone

and  inside and  outside  the house were  perforrned with
OVM  (organic vapor  monitor)  diffusion badges (3M, US).
Each participant wore  the sampler  on  the chest  for 48 h,
and  others  were  placed outside  of  each  participant's home,
and  indoor samplers  were  placed inside each  participant's

house,

  The adsorbed  benzene vapors  were  desorbed with

acetonelcarbon  disulfide and  the  solution  was  analyzed

by gas chromatographylmass  spectrometry  (Hewlett
Packard 6890 series,  USA)  according  to the 3M  protocol.

  For comparison  of the biomarkers, urinary  s-PMA  and

benzene in blood were  determined. Spot urine  samples

were  collected  in 200  ml  polyethylene bottles and  were

acidified  and  then analyzed  by gas chromatographyS'.
Blood  was  collected  in heparin treated  10 mt  EDTA

tubes  and  analyzed  by Hewlet  Packard 5890  gas
chromatographyf  Hewlet  Packard  5988  mass  spectrometry

with  a Hewlet Packard 19395A head-space sampler.

ResultsPersonaU

 indoonX o"tdoor  ben:..ene concentrations

  The  results  for personal, indoor and  outdoor  benzene
concentrations  of  air accumulated  for 3 days in
households located near  petrochemical  industries are

given in Table 1. The  mean  personal concentration  of
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Table  2. Pearson  correlation  of  indoor, outdoor  and

       personal air  benzene concentrations

             Personal lndoor Outdoor

Personal 1.00

Indoor .360*" LOO

Outdoor .324* .309* 1.00

**P<O.Ol,*p<O,05.

benzene was  6.31 ptgtm3 and  the maximum  concentration

was  22.9  ptg/m3. The  rnean  indoor and  outdeor

concentrations  were  6.08 and  5,09 slg/m], respectively,

  In Table 2, the  correlation  of  personal, indoor and
outdoor  air  benzene  concentrations  is shown,  The

personal concentration  was  found to be we]1  correlated

with  indoor ("O,36, p<O.O1) and  outdoor  (rO.32, p<O.05)
concentrations.  Similarly, the indoor concentration  was

also  strongly  correlated  with  the outdoor  concentration

(r=O.31, p<O.05)  as  well.  Thus, a close  relationship

between outdoor  benzene concentration  and  indoor
concentration  was  determined. In that  regard  indoor

contamination  of  benzene  was  higher than  outdoor

contamination  as  mentioned  in Tlible l.

  In Fig. 2, linear regression  analyses  were  performed
to determine the degree of  linear association  between

personal exposure  to benzene  and  indoorl outdoor

benzene  contamination.  For  persona] and  outdoor

benzene concentration,  the  regression  model  gave  the

following equation:  personal  benzene  exposure

concentration  (trglmi)=3.83 +  O.36 outdoor  benzene

concentration  (ptg/m3) (R-squre=O.11, p=O.Ol). This

model  explains  approximately  11%  of  the exposure  to

benzene  in indiyiduals.

Benzene concentration  in human  body shown  by
biomarkers

  The  descriptive statistics  for benzene  in the blood ef

residents  and  s-phenylmercapturic  acid,  minor  urinary

metabolites  of  benzene, in urine  are  given in Table 3.
Befbre showing  the mean  degree of  eontamination  in total
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Fig 2.Comparison  of  personal benzenc, indoor and  outdoor  benzene concentrations  in air,
{persona] benzene exposure  concentration  (ug/m3)=3.83 +  O.36 outdoor  benzene
concentration  (ug/m3) (R-square=O.11, p=O,Ol)

Table 3.Descriptive statistics  on  b[ood benzene and  urinary  s-phenylmercapturic  acid

NG.M  MedianMin.Max.  %ofD.Li} 95%･confidenceinterval

Blood  benzene  (ppb)
s-PMA  in urine  (ltg/g creatinine)71115O.066

 O.035

7.89 7.04O.035

 1.970

1.33 109.68212100.0

O.08-O.29

9.79-15.64

i)Percentage
 of  detected data above  detection limits to total  sample.
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Fig. 3.Histogram of  log-transformated s-PMA  in urine.

Table  4.Bivariate  analysis  of  s-PMA  and  personal benzene concentration

log s-PMA  (Lig/g creatinine)

N  Mean  p-value

Personal benzene  (nglm3)
N Meanp-value

Sex

Age

SrnokingHabitResidential

 Tlme

malefemale<4e40SNS-S2}<

 10 yr10yrS

5458248728832487O.92 ± O.35

O,87 ± O.35

O.64±O.28
O.96 ± O.34

O.90 ± O.32

O.89 ± O.36
O.7S ± O.32

O,94 ± O.35

O.40

o.oo**

O.92

O.02*

41541976266918776.66 ± 4.S

6.06 ± 3.8

5.19± 1,93

6,62± 4.42

5,99  ± 4.66

6.45 ± 3.88

4.53 ± 3.01

6.73± 4.20

O.49

O.03*

O,62

O.04*

**P<O.Ol,*P<O.05.]}Non-smoking.2)Srnoking.

data sets,  the percentage of  data which  detected more
than  detection limits to the total sarnple  was  considered,

Because  about  21%  of  blood benzene and  100%  of  s-

PMA  in urine  were  detected, it could  be seen  that the
detection rate  for blood benzene was  lower than  that fbr
s-PMA  in urine. When  analyzing  data, a  value  that was

as  much  as  half the detection limit value  was  app]ied  to
undetected  data, We  could  show  that  the  statistical

distribution of s-PMA  in human urine  is log-norrnal as  in
other  human  samples  (Fig. 3). The geometric mean  was

used  in descriptions of  such  a distribution. For blood
benzene in all  data, the geometric mean  was  O.066 ppb
and  it reached  1.97 ppb at its maximum,  but the  95%
confidence  level of  the geometric mean  ranged  from O,08
to O.29 ppb. For s-PMA  in urine, the geometric mean

and  the maximum  were  7.89 and  109.68 uglg creatinine,
but the 95%  confidence  level ranged  from 9.79 to 15.64

Lrglg creatinine.

  In Table 4, the  difference in personal benzene  and  s-

PMA  concentrations  caused  by  variables  is shown.  In
the two samples,  the effects  of  sex  and  smoking  were  not

significant,  but the  effects  of  age  and  residential  time

showed  statistically  significant  differences. In fact, for
the group over  40  yr old,  personal benzene  and  s-PMA

concentrations  were  higher (p<O.O1, p<O,05) than for the
group under  40 yr old.  Similarly, personal benzene and
s-PMA  concentrations  were  higher for the  group living
over  1O yr in the area  (p<O.05) than  for the group liying
the under  IO yr.

71he relationship  benveenpersonal  henzene espos"re  and

human exposure

  A  statistically  significant  multiple  linear regression

model  explaining  the relationship  of  human  exposure  to
benzene was  derived as  shown  in Fig. 4. In this model,
log transformed  urinary  s-PMA  was  associated  with

benzene exposure  (p<O.O1) that explained  about  1O%  of

the  variance  in exposure  to benzene. About  I5.6% of  the
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Fig. 4.Relationship between urinary  concentrations  of  s-PMA  and  personal/indoor exposure

to benzene.

Table 5.Multivariate regression  analysis  of  .g-PMA in urine  and  effective

R-square=O.156)

variables(p=O.OOI,

Model

Unstandardized

 Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

tSig.

B Std. Error Beta

Constant .420
Personal benzene (pLg/m3) 2,554E-O,2

age  (yr) 6,402E-O,3

,154,O09,O03
.286.234

2,730 ,O08
2.887 .005
2.360 .021

exposure  to benzene  could  be explained  after adding  age

to the  model  (Table 5). The  regression  model  for iog

transformed  urinary  s-PMA  and  personal benzene

concentrations  was  established  as  follows: log s-PMA
concentration  (stglg creatinine);O.42  +  O.02554 personal
benzene  concentration  (ptglm]) +  O.O064  age  (yr) (R-
square=O.16,p=O,OOI).

Risk assessment  qf benzene exposure

  The World Health Organization estimated  lifetime

cancer  potency as  4*1O'6 when  exposed  to benzene via
inhalation which  appreximately  amounts  to 1 slglm3 for
75 yr, by using  a  quantitative risk  assessment  (WHO,
1987). The recommended  standard  of  air  pollutants is

generally limited in the range  of  1'1O'S, which  indicates
a cancer  potency of  one  person per 1OO,OOO population.
The  concentration  ofbenzene  in air  related  to this cancer

potency is approximately  2 slglrn3, European  countries

including Switzerland established  a  recommended  low-
risk level of  2 sig/m3 for benzene and  indicated that current

concentrations  of  benzene in aiT  exceed  this leve19).

  To  find an  acceptable  level of  benzene  exposure  by
using  the biomarker urinary  s-PMA  level, cornparable  to

a  minimum  hazard level of  2 ltg/m3 in the  atmosphere,

estimated  by the  model  it was  found to be 6.48 pgfg
creatinine.  In this study,  the  mean  persona] benzene

concentration  in residents  living near  petrochemical
industries was  calculated  to be 6.31 "glm3 (95%
confidence  level 5,5-7.i slgtm3) and  the mean  s-PMA

concentration  in urine  was  7.89 l4g/g creatinine  (95%
confidence  leyel 9,79-15.64 ;tg/g creatinine).  Therefore,
it can  be concluded  that exposure  of  the environment  and

biomarkers to benzene exceeds  the  safety  level.

Discussion

  In Korea sufficient data on  personal exposure  to toxic

substances  have not  been accumulated,  but such  data play
a very  important roLe  in determining appropriate
regulation  by providing essential  information. The
benzene  concentrations  in air  measured  in residents  who
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live near  petrochemical industries were  6,08, 5,09 and
6.31 ligfm] for the respective  indoor, outdoor  and  personal
samples.  It was  also found that the  indoor concentration
was  higher than  the  outdoor  concentration,  and  that the

personal  concentration  was  the  highest  of  all.

Furthermore, there was  a significant relationship  to each
other,  so  that personal exposure  to benzene  was  thought

to be affected  by  both indoor and  outdoor  sources.

According  to the  results  of  a  TEAM  study  in the USA,
personal, indoor and  outdoor  benzene concentrations  were

calcu]ated  to be l5, 10 and  6 "glm3, respectivelyfi}.

Furthermore, personal exposure  to benzene resulted  from

smoking  in 89%,  outside  air  in 4%  and  inside air  in 4%

of  the  smeking  population. In the  case  of  the  non-

smoking  population, it was  shown  that outside  air

constitutes  40%  of  total personal exposure  and  individual

activity  or  inside air  amounts  to 30%'").

  The  benzene  exposure  of  residents  who  live near

petrochemical industries, which  was  measured  in this

study,  was  not  much  higher than  in the  abovementioned

studies  in the USA,  The  U.S. study  conducted  at

Kanawha  Valley, which  is crowded  with  heavy chemical

manufacturing  industries, estimated  that the  mean  indoor

benzene concentration  was  6.72 tlg/m3 (median 2.06 ptg/
m])  and  the mean  outdoor  concentration  was  4.7 ug/m]
(median 2,S ngfmi), which  are  equal  to or  higher than

those measured  in this study6},  Since the contamination

level in air detected at present is mostly  higher than  2

;4g/m3, which  is recommended  as  the low  risk  level for

benzene, making  an  effort  to reduce  benzene

contamination  is urgently  required.

  Measurements  of  contaminants  by  biomarkers  are

usually  included in two  methods:  measuring  organic

solvents  in blood directly and  measuring  organic  solvents

or  metabolites  in urine.  Although analysis  of  organic

so]vents  and  metabolites  in urine  has advantages  such  as

the easy  collection  of  samples  and  obtaining  a  large

number  of  samples,  some  disadvantages exist,  such  as

the small  amount  of  organic  solvents  excreted  by urine

due to physiochemical characteristics, each  individua] has

a different response,  and  the amount  of  organic  sotvents

is hard to estimate  accurately  due to the different
metabolic  capacities  of  individuals]n, By  contrast

analyzing  organic  solvents  in blood makes  collecting  data

dit:ficult and  is costly, but it is an  appropriate  way  to

estimate  exposure  levels accurately  since  organic  solvents

are  not  generally formed in blood. As  far as we  know,
this is the first study  which  examinecl  benzene levels in
blood in Korea. Studies in other  countries  are  also  rare,

  In a  study  by Angener  et al, measuring  blood benzene
concentrations,  the arithmetic  mean  fe11 within  the range
ofO.127  and  O.584 ppb3', And  in the smoking  population
and  urban  residents,  the benzene concentration  was  fbund

to be higher than in the non-smoking  population and  rural

residentsi2). As  a  result  of  a  study  on  883 residents  in the

J Oecup Health, W)l. 42, 2000

USA,  the distribution of  blood benzene concentrations
showed  a mean  va]ue  of  O. 13 ppb (median O.06 ppb) and
an upper  limit of  a 959b confidence  level as O.48 ppbii).
The  geometric mean  for the  benzene  leve} was  O.06 ppb
with  a  detection limit of  O.7 ppb, butAshley et at. reported

a median  value  of  O.Ol6 with  a detection limit of  O.03

ppb. Compared  to Ashley's study,  the  detection limit

was  higher in this study  than in Ashley's, so  that a large
amount  of  data would  have been under-detected.

Therefore, to use  this model  as  a  useful  biomarker,

analytical  problems with  reasonab]e  detection limits

should  be given high priority.

  After it was  found  that  phenol which  was  used  as  a

biomarker  for benLene  exposure  could  not  be used  in
levels lower than 5 ppm, s-PMA  was  suggested  as one  of

the  popular indices, which  is almost  always  detected even

in the general population. In particular, compared  to tt-
PMA,  s-PMA  has high sensitivity and  specificity. It is
also  recognized  to be appropriate  for biological

monitoring  because it is a  unique  metabolite  derived from
benzene  and  has a  longer half-life, The half-life of  s-

PMA  is reported  to be 9 h and  can  account  for about  1 1 %
efthe  amount  inspiredS' 

i`).
 Similarly, 1O%  of  the benzene

exposure  was  also  explained  this way  in this study.

  In 1 ppm  of  benzene, it was  found  applying  a  s-PMA

value  of  21 pmoVmol  creatinine,  Stommel et aL  reported

a  mean  4.0 llglg cretttinine  in 24 subjects  in control  group
and  a  12.5 slgfg creatinine  level in 6 subjects  in control

group, respectivelyi5'.  In the general smoker  group, the
average  s-PMA  value  was  O.94 (SE O.15) LtmoUmol
creatinine  and  was  1.71 (SE O.27) ymoVmol  creatinine

in the  non-smoking  population"}.
  This study  concluded  that there was  a close  correlation

between  the benzene concentrations  in air  and  the s-PMA

concentration  in urine,  The  geometric mean  of  the s-
PMA  concentration  was  found to be 7.89 Ligfg creatinine
and,  compared  to the results  mentioned  above,  appears

to  be similar  to that found  in other  studies. The effects

of  sex  and  smoking  habit on  the s-PMA  concentration  in
urine  did not  make  a  significant  difference but age  did.

  Even  though  it is suggested  that the  app]ication  of

biomarkers such  as  benzene in urine  have on}y  a limited
use  and  assessing  benzene exposure  by  means  of  a  single

urine  test is not  reasonable,  this study  concluded  that the
s-PMA  concentrations  in urine  correlated  well  with

personal  benzene  exposure,  It can  therefore  be

appropriately  used  at  a  ]ow concentration  as  a  biomarker

due to the high detection rate  observed,  Because  urine

samples  are particularly easy  to collect  and  analyze,  they

can  be effectively  used  fbr biological monitoring  from the

standpoint  of  both cost-benefit  and  practical applicability.
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